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FROM OTHiR SHORES.1 OLD BUT SPRY.
Vwi ...i. ..... . . von Wiksmann gt back to
Rain ui ifithav no llect an
harness Created
ilk fcurcka liarWILL: M. Robins, BCM UU. I
ay for securing board aim whisky
under falsa pretenses. Ou man testi-
fied that ah drank two pints and aquart la on afternoon and evunlnf,
and maintained thla average duringthe several days aha was at hia house,
waitiug remittances from wealthy rela-
tives.
A Hungarian Inventor assert thathe 1 able to anta ordinary wood pulpor eellulos Into yarn, from which all
sort of textile tissue can be made la
the ordinary way equaling in ap-
pearance, durability aud fastness of
aisia the ds(r,
fcarpvtha Icuih Harnesscr toil and pl
many Krruoh
.lra,s lu, Oorman. cl- - " Afri "r,erT lu
cbraled the nm . Hul..Uone hundredth anniversary
of her birth in Ilcrliii April IS Mite U l'u,,iEK; ''"' now Imported lutu
still hale and hearty England from llollniiil anil Mwctlen la
Mk. M. Scott, of Shieldsville, Minn., ruJ'Ully ,,,'"," qntitlw.
1 a reumrkoMc nmn. lie la one hnn- - KB. UANViaA'a Intent mail
lred an.l three yeara old, worka hia w,,ltfm,,, m VuXh. H lind to l car- -
own farm, reads without fflaaaea, and U rl"d ,r"" lh c,mNl 1,T 1'0og u'll" ou
probably the oldest rKrou In tha world h"aU of 4'14rrll'1'i- -
w ith a head of red hair. A IHUVK of yurda waa made, ty a
Jahkh Cm iKiiiiASB, now in hU nlno- - "''"''tf' ' ffol'er lately. The carry
abi. btilrhcaf w
-(-$Dealer In Everything- - do notNo rou
face to
and cut.
Drv Goods
and Groceries- -
narprsa not
only kpilouaiua like
ft, tutwcari 1 vice year and Terv deaf. ore was yards, ami the bull ran thirtyyards furtherthe Kust river reirularlv everv w....Uat tof by lbHue of Kuirka
Haroeat UU.mm 1ctt 8eV3toiff
very whet
In cans
all sties.
Made by
Flour and Feed
"Hav and Grain
day to his down town offlee in New
York and stays there usually until too
close of bnnktnif hours, lunrhtnir at a
fftvorite restaurant. He sometimes
walks across the bljr bridge.
1H. Wim.iam Kl.t.toTT, of New
llnvrn, Conn., who lias just celebratedhis ninety-sevent- h birthday, has lived
niuler every president of the I'nilcd
Stntes sinee John Adams, and under
every governor of Kentucky except thefirst. He still leads a very active lifo
and shaves himself twice a week.
Standard Oil
Company
Tl HN Kit's paintiug of "The Trosueha"
was sold in London recently for 13,000,
and Laudseer'a original study of ''LowLife" for .75.
K C. ltniM and'h "Happy Thoughts"has been translated into French. The
best the translator could do with the
title was "I iigcnlcui.es IVusees."
M. i i.TAN Domic, a Hungarian, lias
Just been engaged as a leading tenor
at the Paris tirand Opera. Like Jean
tie Itcszke, lie begau by aiiiging bari-
tone.
China' emperor gets up at four
o'clock to study Knglish and Munclmbefore breukfust, which is at Ave. Ho
makes up for It by going to bed at sun- -
color the best cuUrti goods. Tha
method 1 applicable not nty to cellu-lose, but also to every aoV'f horV
nbrous material ftar in ff.
eotton, etc Tha liber, v. aper
pulp or textile refuse, ci... , ,,a be-
fore being spun latti yarn, ., t,it thadyeing of the woven ruaUn-.i.- l is not
necessary,
K.lward IH. of England assumed
the title "king of France" in KHu. He
claimed the French crown lu right ofhi mother, Isabella, daughter olCharles IV. of France, as against
I'hilip VI., cousin of Charles IV. The
title wa discarded by Oeorge III. on
January 1, lsol, when the presenttitle was assumed: "Of the United
Kingdom of Ureat llrltain and Ireland
king (queen)," eta. Calais, the lastllritish possession in France, had beenlost to the llritish In 1MN, anil there
wa aud is no aenae In maintaining tha
empty title "king of France." Ed-
ward 111. had bo legal claim to thaFrench crown anyway.
Jffl A M ED W A Ei IE !
Supplies.Ranch & Mime
BAD
BREATHl fcssvtj tee H rAtOARrTlaatMa mild and pl7tni1vo laaatlve tiit'y am ttuilr l.Mr rtaimhtsr and I were bothered with
Irk htomarh and our brflaih m rtr- - bad. After
taklnii a few donna of Cahitarets w har Improved
wuudorfullf T110? are a mat help tu the family.Wll HKI MINA NAt.lEI.
THE LATEST.
Convicts on the International and
tircat Northern travel in special cars.
Tim three counties (f Knox, Athens
and I'ahili ld, ()., return a ecrtllleiite
down.
A Wooi.wicii eadet was recentlykilled by a racquet ball. He mlsseil
the ball on its rebound from the wall,
when It struck him in the left temple,
producing compression of the brain.
that there aru no cigarette dealers in
tlit'm.11117 Biiujubouhe Hi- - tlucluuatl, Ohio. A iiii.i. hns passed the New JerseyTAILOR MADE CLOTHING
A SPECIALTY. CATHARTIC
Beiiate which prohibits the holding of
any election in the barroom of anyhotel where lienors are sold. INTERESTING BITS.
I'Altis has a warehouse the floors ofTiik hygienic congress at Hudu-1'est- h
brought out the fact that there aro
fiwir times as many man who stammer
as there are women whoare soafllicted.
A hi'Kctiiohcopic detector by which
.Agent For White Sewing Machine. one part of blood in a solution of M,.01)0 piirtscmi be discovered has been In
WAS THE ANSWER YES OR HO?
An I'slshkel rreaoellloa Ovevbeatr'
Iarla m aieell tke
oeiUeaa'cJ.
' How they ever settled the question
the Chicago matron never knew, for
the tantalising part of the story waa
that she never heard the nnawrr, says
the Chronicle.
Hlie wiir walking along h South i.i.lo
bniilcmrd lute in the afi.inoon. A
he htirricirly pui.siil a umu mid girl
atrolling oliwiinl In 'Jm mure leisurely
gnit tit mutual enjoy m. ut she heard
vented by M. dc Thierry. It will be of
value in murder cases where the staina
Ptesssnl. Palaishle.. fnmnl. Tsute Oood. no
fiooU, Nuvur haikou. Wuubeu. or Uriiic. Ida, gje, Aue.
... CURE CONSTIPATIOM. ... .
'""" M'.pirill' Mu.lr.il, Iw,, in
MTfi.R2R 'l n1 inisrsnuerl bj sll flrug--gmu to iftBli 'I'ulMWOO Uswt. are very minute.llll.I.IAiii) balls of east steel haveITURE.FURN beni made and used successfully at5 CANDY tMrn ritockholm. They are hollow and weighabout as much as the ordinary ivoryballs. A lathe is used to turn them to
perfect smoothness.
which are of thick glass.
I.N a pack of cards there are 0:1.1,01.1,-SMI.IW-
different whist hands.
Tint wearing of corsets by men is not
uneoinmi.il in the llrilish metropolis.
Tiik best brier wood for pipes corneafrom the lMirders of Italy and France.
Tiiic fullest people in the world are
the I'liUironltim,; the shortest aru the
Laplanders.
Dvsi'Ki-T- s have found much relief
by eating six apples a day-t- wo aftor
each ineiil.
when first taken from the
mine, nre so soft that they can be
picked to pieces by the finger-nail- .
Tint lines of the world ag-
gregate l,l)ill, I miles. America ha
more tliitii half fHH,s:ia miles.
It hns been proved, In II. ton, that
cats convey diphtheria from house to
house, by l'rcticntiiig sickrooms.
In the Inst Ncvcuty years Ilussla ho
spent 1, 777,00(1.000 in wurfare, and flH,.
000 liussliin soldiers have lost their lives.
IIomto.v Is to have a CI.OWl.ooo hotel,
with a.SfHI rooms. The projectors stale
that it will be the largest in the world.
Loos contain everything that is y
to support human life, In tha
proper proportions, and in palatableform.
' THE OPERA.
Genuine itimped C C C fever olr in bulk.
Beware of the dealer who Irlet la icll
"lomethinj uit Jood."
; PLACES.
(iltKKt'R stands lowest in point of
el Hi of all the countries in Kiirope.
A Maiiaoamiaii correspondent tells
of four hundred pineapples being
bought and delivered for a school picnic
there for one dollar four shillings.
In the Loo (Jicxj IhIiiiiiIh, though
there are neither vehicles nor Dublin
( Purple Block, HMtboro, Hirra County, M. M.)
favorite and beat ntrii'l bJ bu n
ruining, aud cattlemen. Bnit meala and
The Ocean Grove it the
Ma, the traveling public,
ldgiag in town Meale at all lioura.Mrs. J. V. ORCHARD,. Proprietress.
the former say to the gill;
"Well, It Is certainly true, we have
both got to live our lives tint in tl.ls
world some way or other, I have to
live mine out, you have lu live yours.
Now, what do yon sny to living them
cut locellicr?"
Anil that wna all the Chicago ma-
tron heard of the conversation of the
Interested stroller. Fvlilently the
girl of the story waa In n duller of
excitement, for no ancivcr reached
the alert ears of the hasty pedest rluti,
who wanted to turn around, but who
waa sure it would be menu to do so.
Bo she thiesn't know yet wli.it, the
answer wus and ahe feels iih defraud
rd of her rightful pleasure :. if tha
last pitie of her novel had been blown,
away by the wind.,
Ilerees Cnalda't lie Cllvre A war.
"Horse were cheap In the writ; In
fet, you could hardly give t In in awny,"
writes liev. Cyril Town xc ml llnuly, lis
Ladle' Hi. me Journal. "I retm-inhc- i
stock ni tin i nine to a ft lend of hum
peaking in thla wises 'I've (ml nix
young and middling horses well broke,
and, considering the bard tiinee. In
pretty fair condition. Whnt'll you give
me for them 7 'I'll give you ten Just
like them,' said my friend, 'and Ilia
myself lucky to save the feed and care
of four of them.' The offer wa nor
accepted."
FIND MANY KAtitv bi0.jLio...v.
ALL WOMEEJ
...
Eincrstos
lighting, the Inhabitants have letter
boxes and telephones.
IIaimti ai. topers are to be photo-
graphed In New Zealand towns. F.ach
mi loon is to have a gallery of them, anil
the proprietors who supply liijuor to
them arc to be lined.
In some parts of Japan at a wedding
the bride, as a sign of her subjection,kneels and washes the feet of the
bridegroom after liu has trodden upon
raw eggs.
A I'ahhkk sacred fire, which is burn-
ing in a temple at Persia, isknown to have not been extinguished
since the days of Hapiboreth, who lived
twelve centuries aero.
f W0MII WAGB-IARNIR-S.
Wluo of Cardul 1 the guardian
of a woman's health and happi-
ness from youth to old ago. It
help her safely Into womanhood.
It snstnins her during the trial
of pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, making labor easy
949 ait
I and preroutiug flooding and mis
carriage. It gently lead her
through the dangerous period
known a the change of life.
sU WejM ! OsitateiBa- -
Tamaono 1 to create the part of Nero
in Hollo's new opera, "Nerone."
"Dig W'Al.m KK"und "Siegfred" It I
hoped will be given in Kuglisli next
seasou in Loiitlon, with Frau von
Jaiiuschowskl as the soprano.
Vol. ta line suid thut his purpose In
going to the opera was to promote di-
gestion; that It quickened the pulse, im-
parted activity and forced the blood to
circulate more freely.
Massiemct is spending hU vacation nt
his country house, hard at work upon
his new otx-ra- , "Cendrillon" (Cinder-ulln- ).
The libretto Is based on the nur-
sery story, but It is written In verse.
Mm K. I'Al.vr Is studying the part ofValentine in Mcvcriiecr "Huguenots"
during her vacation, while Jean de
Keti.Ue is at work on the principal partin Massenet's "Le Cld." which he will
king in New York next winter.
r m
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Qilek time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and Qoo
iHtock.
JJ. V. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
re Coat.17IXE"CA!.DUII
Tke Amerleaa womaa, Independent
and energttie, oeeuptea a uniuue neaticures Ifluoorrhuua, falling of the
womb, and menstrual irregularity
In every form. It Is valuable In
every trying period of a woman'
llfo. It rinforocs the nervous
system, acta directly on the geni-
tal organ and is the linen t tonic
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a M.OO bottle of
Wlna ofOardul.
1 4 Ssjsgtaat Gateways
Caraearl ataseoea aveaiMlea leearec
the talava Balloet
catlerc
Prof. J. II. Hatehrn, the curator t.f
juilsvontology at the Carnegie inn
seum in Pittsburgh, ha Just returned
from the west. I'nder hi direction
extensive exploration were msdu lv
the order of, Dr. VV. J. Holland, the
director of the museum, in I'tah, Wy-
oming, Colorado and Nebraska. A the
result three carload of material,
weighing 30 ton, are on their way
to the museum. The collection con- -
MISCELLANEOUS IILMS.
Mississippi from being one of the
pooicst, has attained excellent rank
amorijf the southern states. Its wealth
Is valued ut l 10, 0'.'S.UO.
The report that the use of bicyclehas become so common as to aeriouslydimiui ,h the Income of street railroads
Bstwwllle. Ala., Jalr II, two.
I aWi octa Wine of Carflul and Thsd-for- d
s HiMk-brMsb- t and 1 ! Ilk a
diaWeni woman alrnxl. rl la-dles hare keap the Bisillolass la tliairhonn alt tbs time. I have tbrse airls
tlon compared with her sister of otherland. There ta hardly a profeaoJon to
which ahe aaa not the entree and an
array of working women 1 to be found
In all the larger eltlee. Yet the
elaln that out of l.JJ4,ol0
women over 10 yew of age in thia
country but I.TsT.aot, or about IT per
rent., represent the wage earner. In
contrast are the etailetiee concerning
the women worker of France. In that
country nearly one-hal- f the feminine
population, or I.Mtl.oe out of a toJ
of lz.OOT.m over 0 year) of age, axe
working woman.
In addition to thee mlllione ef wag
earner, it is computed that there are
300,000 women landowners who arc
Independent of aiaeeuline support. In
a scientific work, compiled for use at
the recent exposition and treating of
women and women' work in France,
the following table appear: Phyd-clans- ,
410; authors. Ill; artist and
culptrcaaea, I.tOO; aingera and
actresses, l.soo; nureea, iA.uvw, luilll-ncr- ,
10,000; government eniployri,
40,000; member of religioua orders,
t,000; teacher. 100,000; in bueiaea
houses, tte.OOO; landownere, t00,000;
and tbir are mtluf It with mm. now comes from Sail I'rtuieUeo and"airs, iaii pm;oti's.m- - Oakland ris well from Denver and '' complete akeletona of dlplodoeus
other plnecs. The president of a street d bron toss urns, monster about 7.1
for sdrtfl and tlt.raUiTr, 44rM, Rlvlnf
rllrt' Adv'fJtT Itciwrt-crnplfiiiij. " Tli ItMHMlfa MmUi'UM t'UUItMtUF,IMS ". TM railroad ill Oakland says Unit only onet
TOBACCO SPIT
and 5 MO KB"No tro ible to answer Questions. DOJNLI Vnr I Jfeawavl
"FAST Yoe can he cured of anf fortu of Inbscco tttlne
fret long from (he tip of the nose to
the end of the tail and itandlng 17
feet high at tha blpa. No other mu-
seum In the world possesses such pi r
feet skeleton of thee creature.
In the White river tied linniemo-uece-a
waa achieved by the expedi-
tion. The party recovered beautiful-
ly perfect akeletona of tttanuuiei ium,
a beast nearly aa big aa a maatodon;
of acoratheriiitu, a hornless rhluoc
eroe; of the excessively rare
a beaat half pig. half d. rr,
of which only a few fragmanta have
been heretofore known.
TAKE
THE easilj, M msile well, ttrosg, niairnror, inn oiii-- TRAIN mw lire ana vigor lv tsklnatost mskpa weak men stroll. Msnv ss
Thia haadaome quipp-- d traia leave 1 Faso daily aod run lea pounds In ten dsrs. Over BOO,OUOcured. Alt druggists. Cure giisrsutrrfl. liook-I- rt
and sdvks Address KTI'.kl.lNU
ILUMHUY CO., Chicago or Htw York. 4JI
street line in that city is earning more
than ils expenses.
Trilby's latest appearance It in the
role of defendant lu a criminal court.
Her nutne was used by a Nan I riiiicUoo
luwycr a few days ago to rover the ..
f mI reotitrc men!, as a
designation for a defendant' wIiomi
real name he did not kiuuv, j.iii asJohn Doe figures in the police courts.The case in which she is thus mixed upis the notorious I'aciliu bank
The memory of Mrs. j:ciy l!ss,
tint maker of Hie first Aim nc in Uag,
was appropriately honored tin Flag
day, June 4. the one hundred and eight-
eenth birthday of the nnliontl em-
blem, by a pmfu'tu decirtU i o ' the
Iioumj in Philadelphia in :n.-l- i Mrs.
Koss lived. Thousands of puldic kcIiooI
pupils and many other per.. visiled
the lilllo hoir ou Arch slrcel ia the
course of the, day.
Two quarts of whisky la a prettyfair record for a weak woman. That
rectory giria, t.doo; domestic (err-
ant. 00. 000; aeeunstreeeea, ttO.OOO;
farm laborers, I.TOO.OOO,
iEe'E. BURLINGAMe A CO..
CHEMICAL
'ASSAY OFFICE " LABORATORY
Xrtabllthtd la Colorado. lar. Aamplreby aatlor
lamugn t lit L uis Jaiijr witliont ohan, thr? direst eon
Mtiooa are made for the North and Kaat; also direct ennneo
ti n via Slrevepirlor .VewUrleanafor all paiata to tba Soateaat.
Lateat Patent Pullman Buffet BUepwa.
Elegant New Cbairt Cara Seat Free.
Solid Veatibuled Trains Tbrooghoot.
Far Daaerlptlve Pamphlet, or other ioformriino, calloonraddeai,
R. W. CURTIS, E. P. TURNER,
8. W. P. A., G. P. A. T- - A.
El Paao, Texai' Dalian, Teiae.
Bpreaawil! receive proamtHaiid eareiul trtteatioa
mmmmm, hmiw rt aaaafaaiUU & Sllrtt Bulllti
CoDCMtritloi Tttti-'00- 1"."' '
l7Sa-l- 7 J Lawreaac St., Deaver, Cele.
SAVINGS Or QREAT MEN.
Tug true life of man i In society.
tilmtllS.
Thk deeper the sorrow the lea tongueit has.- - Talmud.
JrsTirg Is the great Interest of man
on earth. hanlel Webster.
Nut's the inquisitive, for you will be
sure to find him leaky. Horace.
What morality requires true states-
manship should accept. Ilurke.
hTltlvg to do thy duty; then ahalt
thou know what is in thee Goethe.
One of the moat elegant otters cloaks
is made of mgire brtM-ade- . It is in blue
and gray, and la lined with gray out in,
with an interlining of elder flannel. It
has a collar, eae edging and bunds
down the front of gray fox furs.
Perfectly straight plaite down the
fronts of dress waists are becoming to
but very few people. There is alwuys
a much more satisfactory effect If the
plait la slightly gathered or drawn in.
It narrows the front and makes more
gracrfud lines. .... . -
LOCATION ULANKS is the average capacity of Marlon M.
IHivis, as sworn toby numerous wit-uuss- ei
who apiwared against her in a
Philadelphia kjIioj court tho other
For Sa'c ot this Office,
Kbuurr,HOW'S THIS? Kxperimertta are now being made A."MUM MS Atturnej at Law,
Itillaboro, N. M
on hardening copper plate. This
diaoovery is very important, if true
which we very much doubt. Min-
ing teporter.
Are often In dot lift the work of
hum under the moitt tryin;; eondl-liou- a.
Nature erica out nuiiiHt th
tnot)ili)( and lifting, thr rtiiminj; tip andi1ri ti ut'.i,- at li,,,..,i
Sierra County advocate.
IV. 11 Tit menus, 1M r and Proprietor
f guM si Km mrno siLn fay r"i
IN AUVAM'B;
OnVf...,
U Months . . .,
Thr Mtlilh , V'
On Month ..,
flinide Copies T
W. II. II. Mewellyn.
LL KLLVN,
Jo.i ph 11. Hunlmni,
WILMAM II. H.
8IEKKA COUNTY OFMCEliB,
Creapin Aragon.l
James Itcay. Co.Caniinissioner.
M
. Duran. )
V. H. 11. Llewellyn,... District Attorney
1'iotopio Tories. Probate Judge
ThoH. C. Hall l'rol.ate Clerk
J. 0. Picminuns,. .Treasurer & Colleoror
Will. M. Kohius Ht erilf
Andrew Kelley Asaesaor
Krauk I. Given Hupt. of bchful
COUKT DATES.
Fourth Montlays In May and Novem
her District Court for tlie Third Judiuia
liistrict convenes iu Sierra County, hi
Honor, Judue F. W. 1'aiker, presiding.
i v.-,'- l. i when lliir ttllnuld
DlNlrlrt Attorney ThlirU JutllcUl Dutrli t.
LAfi tRl'OKS, - NKW MEXICO.
JtAtiuw la ml tli" Coiirt of Ktscuril Iu h'ew
Mt'Xitinl Norllii'rn !..1 itri' fv '
he ni liodil it ii
ble. It in nwiiix tr
or rt
under thete
conditions tliiit the
foundation i Ui'l
for wrious woinnn- -Thf Surra County
A'h ii nle u riili.fi
ll thr Pirtf nl Ihll'l""". Pterin I'd,
AVw Mriiro, fur traitiniii"H tUniWjIt tin
V. S. Mal, ueumi rlati mnltti .
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
lake Laxative I'romoQuioiuH Tab-
let. All druugiata refund the
money if it faila to cure. L W.
(Irove'aeigiiatureoneaoh box, il'ic.
There are at preaeut in Mexico
over 1(),0XJ mini' which are being
worked or authorized by the gov-
ernment, and the greater number
are found iu tlie atateuof Chihuahua,
Honora, Coahuilii, Zacatecaa, Hulal
go, Oaxaca and Durango. - Mining
lleporier.
1pJf ty iIiwmm;. Irrrvn- -
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars
licward f r any otn of Catarrh
that cannot he cured by Hall'a
Catarrh Cure.
f.j. c 1 i:ni;y it ro, Toiedo.o
W'f, the undfraii;ridt have known
F. .I. ( Iicto-- fortho1aatl5 yeara,
iiiti hi'lievchiin pcifi'ctly lionorahlo
n all biiHinei-- a tratiaaetionH and fi-- ii
ii ml y able to carry out any oh
lipatioriH iiiiiihi by tln ir firm.
Ulur t llil 'AX, Wholeaalw Drilg--.Mi-tr- t,
Toh-do- , (). Wai.MSii, Ktv-Na- N
it MAltVI v, Wholesale Drug-KIhI-
Toh'ilo, (),
Hall'a ('atarrh Cure is taken
ncting dinctty upon tlie
hliiial hihI triiieoiiH auifacca of the
ynlfiri. 'J'ea tiiinTiala ffnt free
I'rice 7.'is per bottle. Hold hy all
DruiriyiMia.
JIhII'h P'limily Pilla are the beat.
William CliiUrix haa le-e- bound
over l the next (;rand jury with-
out bail. Childera killnl Attorney
H'llin about a mouth an.
ALOY.S FKUISSKU,
aSSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
II1LLSHOUO, N M.
Ay aaa oilice at LaiUlaw building
west of Court Uouae.
Tin Anvot atb is the Official Paper t
ficirii County,
ntri to iiiipiiireJ
vmiii'inly hnll!i.
IVifftl rriirity
may hu ettii!ili;.!i'l
hy tliff una nf Dr.
I'ii'irc'n I'uvorlte
J'rfwriplioii, It
will lirtil Inll.iimim-tio- n
KinI iiiri.-iatii- ilFhTDAY, JaSt'ALY 17. I'.KCJ.
A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
Time Table in Effect t Lake
Valley, January 1st, 1JKX).
Train Arrive 12 05 p. m.
Train Depart 1225 p. m.
G. A. Hallock, Agent.
SUNDAY THA1N TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
31st, 1900 Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch i diBCon
tinned. Train will run daily
except Sunday.
Congress linn convened, hut tte
timid for Now Mexico hasn't.
hihI cure ftiiuilc
It
nuikm wrak worn-f- ti
tniiii ami Ituk
wiiiiicii v,t!1.
H v;tvr mr mnrh
i.tr.itte.w wrlleii Ml
I RANK 1. GIVEN, M. D
IIIhl.SHOFiO, X. M.
Office Pout-Offic- e Drug Store.
... . t?mUJohn Uallhashsd anothordrearn
"The JItMir aregoingtosuireudcr!' U. A. MALLocK, Aeeu iWhere Four States Meet.
THE UNION BAR !
N C, i Oink Or Vinr fr lli- - k'mI (..I
rc rivnl ft. ml Ok- Hi Knv.tf 11 - It.- - li- -
I Hii-- ii Mlu.il IH.nttv.' I luil
tif.-tfH- l (.trlMfi-- f ymr nr mitr- - ill pmnOtly (
rlifl ll twiti'"! Oi'iiK'i I w'tulil tile- - with
pilnt In my lark nti'l t. itiiirh I r.mM notl.ttt.l m nil with .tit f.ilittiMu. H t'l k,v" "II" "ll
t.f rver tt't't tut'. I, wUrn (.tie t.f ntv
iiViiiU liiil'tlt!'! ii'i..n tuv ltv!tM( lir lln'fi
I'nvttl ft.ii.i .a Wilii Nut iit.lr I'.ltli 1
lnt-- II itt, I,. I tit? I hl l.krti hit If I. 11 let !flt Ixtl-- r Nnw I have l.tWfn lw" lfHlr nf
Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold- -
Laxative liiomo-Quiniu- a Tablets
cure a cold in on day. No cure,
no I'ay. i'rice 'I't cent.
STATKiMFNT fK T V. CONDITION
OK Tlllt
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
AT 1IIM.SKOKO, N. M.,
At Tint t l."B nr hi -- in k- - Jindaiiv fliH, J02
HKSOt K( EHt
I.'.hii. nti.1 Inn. tiniila , 105.(11111 2B
MiiH-k- .... 70 i5
nun Krtim oilu r HiiiiKu, - K5 1' HIV
t;n-- .... 5,f,o 5:1
Hi ttl KaiHlt', Kttrnltiiri' hihI t'lx- -
tttri ., .... 2,r,l!0 00
iMottitil Uitvi'ituo HlaiiijiH, - 1 1 00
W. H. P.UCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
According to rjrl from Wai-- h
Jngton, D C, Morgan Llewellyn
rill ha New Mexico' next survej-p- r
('uerl,
towli,The only first-clas- s place in
IMvutltt; Prm.rltilli.il' mi'i ' ""n"--
New Mexcotlillaboro,V tllt-- I Kill i I't' ". mmlinn win. n ml ulltii ttirniMIHf lit ll ll1111 IW't III'lTlt
tui'l lullr.'l
E TEAFORD,
I r. I'u.rcr'i Ctmitnnii 5ftiw Mrdiral
A'lvistrt, )ui r rnvt'i-n- , w lit rc 'in
of it oiif-tii- t nt;iiiiit, t p'iy tk--
"f ttiailitu? y. V1'!i".m Vl.Iirnwi . llulf tin, N, Y.
Wireles tolotfrHpli y threatens to
knock the nek off the telegraph
corporation that wow prey upou
the pubiio.
m1 ii'.. m H.
Always have ou band tbe finest
stock of Wines and
. . .
.Liquors. . . .
U'e handle only the best Import"
ed and Domestic Cigar...
Try them and you will be cod.
vinced.
L. TBESSEL, Proprietor.
IIILLSHORO, NKW MKXICO,
THE PARLOR SALOON
Bncorro county hin an area nr 4fS:lC.JlSO square mile. Yet, in spite
U.VUIt.miMi
Clip till Hitifk,
Il'l v:U'!t 1'riiSlK,
tin ' ttt (uhi-- I'aiakK,
Jt'ntfhit, ...
W'ihl borne meat i h n i 1 to he
a ri guhir di" l for rnilnmd ecctioti
IihikIsi ou tlm plai'm in tiouthtrn
Utah.
of it mineral, stock and agrioul
tural resources, it baa an enormous S IW'lll ou
,itwTt rrltitry of New M' Jtlt o('utility nf Mi rni. HP.county
dnbt, one. of biggest delin-
quent tax liMtn, and loll up a
In fhn United StatPH there in hut
uiie ''four cor ner," w here fourritiitea
and teriiloiiiH join. Mre than
thie, it i tho only place of hh kind
in the win Id. 1 Ida point, upm) a
ffi'ir of the Cmizi) mountaiitH, ia
tli) one lu re Colorado, Utah, New
M'xicoaud Aiizoun join. Thin ia
a Hpot not eaiy of iiccchh arul few
tourirtte ever ace it, yet a monument
atanda at, the point, ereeteti by
V nited Htalea eurveyora end
wi;h the nameaof theSiatea
and TenitorieH wIiohh boundaiieH
meet here. The point ia reached
by a trail from the road leading
from Navajo Hpringn in Colorado,
iu the Ute Indian reHervation, to
the rian .1 tut ii rij'r. The trail
leave the road and croaaea the
riv.T mvir Kcolt'a trading pout iu
Utah, and lead to the monument,
which ia of the usual type erectml
by the goveitmient eurveyora to
mark ftute cornero. A fninier
Iii ii ii riir ii t waa deatrnyed a few
yeara K" ''y 1 1'" Navaji Indian
and only the ciiirn of rorka ana
left, but during the piiHt uuinuier
another eurvejing party viaiti'd the
apnt aiid rebuilt the monuiiient.
Hal ii rd ay Mvening i'lint.
rapublican uinjority every twoyear Livery and Feed Stable
Cariiiigtw, Baiitlle Horses, and Single
and lioulilu lti4S to Let.
N. Me.mi.LsBOliO, - -
that makes moat of the, republican
cnuotic in tho territory luru groin
1, . II. Iliicliiir, (J.inhlt'r nf lltf Sirrrn I'miiity
Htilik, ill llillflniro, N. M., tit) fwt'ar
that Ihtt Hb.tvo Hliit"lit'Ttl Id trlttt to the hint of
my kiinH filtio ami lit liff.
W. II. lll'I IIICIt,
CtiHltlt'r.
; , KnbTrtlili'l mid HWora tt llto
hiiai.. tltivltih tln uf J'tiitiittv. VMf.
: : 'j no.i ;. ii. i.i,,
1'rutmie Olt'rk.
A CUKE MM I.UMJUfH).
Y. C. Williamaoti, i f An.herat,
Va.i aaya: "lr mure than a jear
1 Klifffri'd from luiiilmi;u 1 liinilly
triftl CliHinlii t ItiinV I'm I! itlin find
it (iive tun entire wltinh nil
otl'fr rfini'dii'a hud faled to do."
Soltl by all MniiuintM
The Han i'mnciecu mint coined
$MI,()7'J,r!M) hiHt year.
with envy, TOM MURPHY, Prop.
Ou of tha moat remarkable
A in ft:feature tt tho new Secretary ol J. W. ,'II.I.AItH. ) .
'
W. 11. Hliciilili. forlorn,(ho Treasury Nmw Is thai lie nea
nit Urn on each fiMt. Uul it in
Pool and Hilhaids- -fiiti;3 of For'siliirs.predicted that hi foot impcdt
tuout will not preveut him rop
Drjinff preparations almply dovcl- -
op dry catarrh j tlioy dry tip tlie soi.rctioiifi,
vliii-- ailliero to llio lru nihrano ninl dicoui-pOH- 8
cuiiNiiiiafar more wrioiitiijiibltt!iM.
tho oniiiuiry form of catarrh. Avoid aiidr.;
inf iiilmliiiiU, fumes, mni'l:en ninl snu.'.i
anil uso that which clt jiisch, Boot!iK i:i:
ii.'ala. Kly'a Cream l!&J;tt is fcaoli a remedy
Bed wil" euro cat-nrr- ur cldintlie lu:iio
itasil;.' and pieimaiiUy. A trial nizo will 1"
m.iihd fur 10 routs. All drn;:f;iKtK sell tho
COo. h'izp. Kly Ilrotliorii, fill Wni-if- .St., N.Y.
Tho Halrn curia wiihout pain, doeo nut
IrritatH or ennse suoy.iiii. It spreads itnelf
cvor an irritated mid imcry rliuv-iu- f;
imuiodiuttly tin) paini id iiillamination.
ith Kly'B tVenm l'.u'in yoa nro araiod
against 1,'tuad Catarrh und Iiuy 1 j?er.
y toning the Jin drawn for
him. by tho golditu administration
"Homo time uo my daughter
Crtiidjlit a at'vere r iltl. Sh rum-pluine-
of pairta in lo r h''nt ninl
Ii Mil a I'ad 1 gavi hur ('liuiti-burhiiu'-
Cough lli'tni'dy riefrdiii
to iliinctitiiiH and in tao ittiya eht
wa Widl mid ahln to k to hi'hti'tl,
1 have tiMftl thin r''in"lv in mv fatn
ily fur the t nwt m vn venre nnd
N. MIlillaboro,
To Hoy K. HU'lf.v ninl Lei it" t.. rtflit'r, iht-l-
I! hf, b ini rt", .tlttil Imraicr-it'- ll AmVlit1, tut Ii '! X"", iii"'' Inn h. impl'i'iiit.nl th" tiit'..i m git-t- Itio p tl.irin'.? ill" ji'irI'.llll ti' nil'-i- otif Ntitiilr"! il"li.ir (,IimI.(I)In t.ih-'- m il iin r fti. ttji. i. ih t.i ,.i..P'l' i.Hitt'-i- l tii'.iilii . uti.n witvi'i ll.'H.i.r-- li,.
ftiltti. no. It'll, Itttt. tail U, I't ri h i.
uttti l'''il'i ii. a;t n. Iir.i It nn .irl bo-i-
In Of' I'lt" At'litiiutfi MitijiiL - mt. In
'I tin .. ilv. leiiuia,v of Nit o. A ml
ym,, nnd rn''lt if y.n. nr.' f'ltnur m.t'fl'.illluii t'.xj't n Hi rt" tvi r.- n iua' in trl"i- (nh la hi.i.t ihliitntf. , ' i in di-- r t itr.ivi.-to- .
of li'.ti s:i;'l of tlti' l.t'vl-- hl'i' i'i "I I e
The fruit grower of the puxt
urn up in arms agninMiany irriKftiion
projiwt that oongrumi may )OMnilily have ii.viT kiiown it to fad," aaya HOOD RKCOM MKNDAT10N
Jamen I 'rendergai t, iiiftcliiint, Aninaugurnta for th wimt. In that
fiaalnrn community of rliurolme liato Itay, ,1'iinai a, Went India I n- - t tiiti'tl Mini- fin i It i jt'nr fiiiliii' lOii ii h r''1 hnvn noticed that the eale finChamberlain' Ktoinnih rid Liver
TabloiH irt aluiwMt invariably lo (boat,
who have oneti m-e- them," auya
Mr. ,1 H. Webei. n prominent drug,
ciat of Ctiec'iili', Iowa What bet- -
Chas, IL Meyers,
PROPRIETOR
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M. '
tJCf Walk in, gentlemen.
Gluaa of lee Watar
oil the side.
TGJiHINSOiVS
lantlM, The pawn in the rheet
an it.(ir 'tii liiiiu attaclv of
pneiimoiiia, whieli in thia instance
waa undoiit tetlly wanlftl i ll' l y
Cliaiiiberlain'a Cotti'ti Keinedy. It
cash
and perfect gmintiiBr a ilntt i miu
ftliou ejiata U debar the weHicuor
from cijual righta in ortlur that
they may eatiafy tliolr Heliiah greed.
lll-- i, Hilil, ninl tf i i it in loicty i IK) I ila.. af i rtli'- tsin,il;oa of fir n'ii'1 c.it na o. tin- - tt'itii eV'Hlii or if lino- I.i ("Mil liuit' or to "i
!il'T!K."i''t V' on- eon on ol fiii'l fMooi'lit
lu- - - i ll..nvntr o:- ow ., it it lit H.Uit lllllil--
itll'l inlti'll'-- 'I'lai. y.'lli- Ilil'T-i-h- til thtj 'if
wo! ! Hu' ny of ilo i d,
iiiitUtr4!,uttl i'itiou;j 1 ol moil Ki v ied .uii nlc-4- .
, . XTKUl .1. Ji A' v.
I'lo. K. Ilii.it.
W h. K. Hall.
Tim! piil) t. 'loii .Inn. 17, ltMlii.
coiititeracta any tendency of a Cold Iter It'i'i llllileliilatioll could any me-
toward pneumonia. Mold by all (lirine have limn for people to call
DrugglHta.
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
A bill haa tteen introduced in the
limine t, ere to the olliee of lit h
anKiHtant poeiuiaHler gcm ral.
After therhilippiun war hadbet'ii
deolareii a duitou linita
Hepretary lioot, for tholiml tinii'.do-clare-
publicy and officially, ''that
natal of war diN'a flint" in tho
1'hilippiuea. (J'-n- . ClialTuo in the
only oflioi'rever inootumandof tlie
American foroia iu the rtiilippiuea
that ha hail the luaiihoml ( n ttn t
the ponditione there jiint aa lliey
for it when fi(Hin in need of audi
a Mil. di? I i v th"tn when yon
feel dull after eating, when you
have a bad h tiio iu your mouth,
feel bilioua, have no appetite or
when troubled with com-iipatio-
Mini you are certain to he delighted
with the prompt relief which they
affold. b'or Hale by all Drngglat.
Describing; a Kiss.
Plapo,
MERCHANDISE
HILLSBOftoi
New Mexico.
HKMAUIvAKLK CIU1K OF
(TU)Ul'.
A Little Ihiy'a Life Saved.
I have a few word to aav regard.
Fine line of liquor end Cigar
N'OflOK FOR ri'UI.ICATloN.
Jit pnrtno lit of ttiv llili-ri't-
I I nt s,i,. ,.im ('!n, (i, .. , . N VI , ,. i (Mil. i
Notl.-t'l- i li. r liy Ivt'tl lliul Tlioiti it Itili,who.,. p.ii ,.ii.-i- hiIiIi-i-h- U l..tkH VhIIi'V. N. MllIK lllll'l' H'l Hi loll 111 fl'.u, 1 llllcilT llil- Afl llf
It'll' Id. I'!H. t.'ill Mm. till, i lltt f illnwlin! 'It'-
ll Mil ll IhiiiI CotiilHi-nt'ltii- ftt h putiil on thol"lt.lilp O'ltt llulf 1, n 111 h Of tllNotllt-i- i it c iiiht of Si-- ili.ti T ih s K 7 WN. M. Mi'., noon-,- ' Kail l.'lll fi'fl Noitli
1:120 I to; tlitoiti- - (,i.i l:i2( teat; ih.'iiteK,tili 1:120 fi't l.llit,' I'liu'i' ol (ikui'iImk, run
mii'lii: I'1 tttiil wll. In-- hrtt itrv y it tlifl
a V, NU 1,, or Uit No. t of Nt.f,loii 7, T HI K
N
.
M
.
M it,
W I'ltiii the lli't .'II ilnvn from the dnf ht'r-o- f
proi n i oi daniif a.'Hinn llu- - ne'i'fiion, on
lit- - Kroun.l taut lie IhD'I aaovf tlnti: r:hi-t- or
Miy purl l"ll lit inotti vnltiaiiiti for 1m
liiliii-rit- tlotll for kk-- i piirpo-t'-- t, will h
Mi'il noti'ii lor report lo Ute OotiimlA-n'oni'- t
of lltf l. Ml. l.toiil Oilk-"- ,y he Ki'ifisterkutl Kci'viver m 1 Unices, N. M
Kmi. Ht'l IUNAO.
UtelXer.Flut fi, 1901,
iii Chamherbiio' Connh Ueniedy.re, lieooe Heoretary Uoot'a putilio Call in and see mediniavion "that a elate of war i
Someone with plenty of time on
hia hatida haa conceived theidmi of
hutitiui; through the woika of alliata." He couldn't give Cliaffe'a LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.plain, bard truth the gohy.
It aaveil my little boy' life end 1
fuel that I Cannot praiee it etiouoh,
1 taiught a tuittle of it from A. K
Hteere of (Joialwiu, S, 1)., and
when 1 o.ot home with it the poor
baby could hardly breathe. I gave
the ni"dielne na directed every ten
niiimtt'H until he ''thtrw up" ntid
. t , . i . i i
the well known Kugliah nov lixta
for the purpoNeof gathering all the
adjective with which to iialifylhe
won! "kiHM." The reHtilt of hm la-
bor ia ilial kiaHea can ben follows:
Nasul Cntarrli quickly yields to treat-
ment hy Kly 8 C'rt'Kin l.a'i.i, nhit h ia nrco.
shly annual. a. It il lcteivstl thrtiunh the
nontnls, cloiuiM H nnd h'.aila the whole atir-fa-
over whith i; ihiVnnrs itiwtf. I'rugKiats
sell the OOc. siz:; 'J rial bi.:e l y uiaii, 10
ocnta. Test it. aud you uio suro to continue
tho treatment.
Announcement.
To acooi i mo in'.o lhuio who are partial
to tho utto of atomizers in upplying lupinlsinto the nawd assagen for catarrhal truu-l!i- i,
tho proprietors 'rrpftrc Cream Pnl'n in
liquid feiin, whii'trwill l.tiown na Kly'a
Liquid Cn-aii- i Halm, l'lieo inoludiuc tlie
sprnyinK tid e ii T.irenta. I.'riiftgists or hy
mail. Tho liquid form i mhodcjs tlie mod.
iciual properties of the luhd prearutiou.
The first car of Oottoti, aaya the
Car l hail Argue, ever Hint out of
th J'eeoa valley went frmti Klorenoe llicii i iiioiiuiil eiire lie u .w ..ii.t
to choke to dea h. We h id t pu'l Ciild, waim, icy, chilly, burning,
cool, loving, indifferent, halaamic,
fragrant, bliaaful, piiHeiorate, aro
Poatofflce : Iliilaboro. Bierra counlvthe plih'tm nut of hia month io
treat long atrina. I am i"iitive
Chronic Constipation Cured.
The most important discovery of
recent years is the positive remedy
for constipation. Cascarets CandyCathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu-ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. Druggists, 10c.
N. M. Hanno, Animas Itanch, (Sierra
that if 1 had not got that h tle of County. Ear murkH, under half crop
each car. Horse brand same as cattle,cough medicine, my h y wiitiM not nut on left shoulder.
reoenlly. Tho hipmiut whh pa it
of the experimental crop raiacd by
lower rallejr farmer laat eutntner
The experiment whi aueeiHful in
all way, and the prohahilitiee ate
very atroug that a gootl big ncro
age will be planted next opting
an ! that next fall will ene the
litilifhm 'tit of agin in thin diatiirt.
t'o m rartli tmt iy. Joi;r. Di M'is r,
ItiwtHHt.Iowa. all Drun- -
matic, w lh teara, lietlcvvetl, long,
toff, haaty, intoxicating, dieaembl-ing- ,
tleli.'itius, pioua, tender,
hearty, dietractetl, frantic,
froth w flu iiiiiininit liroathint, fir
Addition tr. MatMna :?
- Fjr?S 'eft hip. Pomglatft. VL1 on loft mp- - 1?8V smie on side.Addreas : Hrautsa, N. M.
Kauge Near Hermoba N. M.
WO Mt Hide. l'2 riht bin.It is said that the pr eidential , ' ,'ilivine, cu I, aupei hoial. oiiiel, loud. drift-li- hip. ) . ,22 on t,ie 9amflright thigh. jWe haa fully develops) I in (leneral
-- Exchange.
I. .... 'M
Mih-a-' hat. He a ter Teddy's
scalp.
f mil, heavenly, devouring, oininona,
f i Vent, part-hint:- , nervona, soulleise,
to pi f) itip, alight, careleaa, aiixioue,
V(M)I)VOKI tt IH'I.IT, I'rep'ra.
Am f tr oolil. Silvsr, Copiwr, I.il, Iron'
Zin,-- Mii;itiii Silo a. c l., sic, (iroiaptiy
ittNilo. MhIHioj snvi-lop- Hoi ISI.
MI.VKK CITV, - NKW MEXK'O.
L A K (left side) horses.
11 (left shoulder)
W. S. HOPEWELL, Manager.THOUSANDS SUM INTO
KXILK.
i o r-- a tr
A UOi V 1 Jl. Ij. 1 V U A..Kvery year large n umber of
ps I n fnl, a weei, refresh ine, em harass.
. il, ahy, mute, ravishing, holy, sac-
red, firm, hurrii it, fait It lesa. narcot'c,
feverish, imnioderate, aiaterly, bro-
therly ami paradaacal,. The taak
seemed interminable, and he gave
up at this a'a e.
Qwiwo
All Increase branded aamo as cut- -
hKANCISCO M.
BOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAb CREEK
There are uow ue iiiouaand i ub-li- o
oht)l n New Mexico, uplcj ,
ion about l.-'O- U teacher. There
era about 6X rural atboota, where
'),000 children are enrolle.l. The
DtMit nf inaintenanca of the rural
pablie achrtola ,f the territory ia
ttioui at nually, while the
alae of dmtriol aotioola property
I pproxiniately J.'tiO.Oic, or in
other word, the 000 rural at hoola
lor sufferer whose lung are sore
and racked with cough are urged
lo no to another climate, lititlhis
ia costly and not alwsya sure. Do
not he an exile when lr. Kind's
New Dixoovery for Conuumption
will cure; you nt home. It' the
Hold I M
Silver. . 10
Uohl and Silver
iAcad , .'0
CoplHT
S Iver nnd Isd .... 1 2,"
ttold, Silver and CopM'r. . . l.ol)
ttoiil, SdviT, Coht A Iiad 2.00
Sample by Mail Receive Prompt
Atteutiou- - Highest I'rice
Paid foi lbillion.
OGUEN ASSAY CO.,
14'2'JSixteenth St., Denver, Colo
mont infallible medicine for Concha.
bat n average property xalue of J iWM, and all Throat ami Lumi
eiglfjn-l- lIlaeases on earth. The first dose
.
A year rarely noes by without
sortie man comea ftrwari claiming
he haa diseoverd the lost art of
hardening copper. Ilia more than
doubtful whether copper has ever
been hardened, but it is one of those
fatdea that pannot bn killed. This
time it ia William A. (Suernsex, of
Wttliatuxport, I'eun. Claims are
mailt that Mr. tlu.irnsev Iih tem- -
brings relief. Astound ng curea
leault from pemntnt ua). Trial
U)ttl. s free at C. C Miilct'a. Trice
oOc an ! f 1 (K). Kvery bottle
Range Near Hillaboro.
Jo II right hip and side.
Increase Branded on righ
thigh and 02 'on right side.
Fear Marks: Or tnd two aide righ
uuderbit left.
boot $500. The coat per capita
for eobnoliog tb children iu the
district acbool i something ovor
fC, a meagre pittance nhen com-pariao- n
is mad with some of Ih
higher educational inslitutiona of
th tarritorj. Tb Ux rate for the
pa HI id eohmls i ouly three mils
OrJ f h io!lr -- Kxchange.
! Thla trntur In on evsry bts of the frennlns
copper ch.a-l- s to a hardneea J I a v ntive HmmO-Ouinin- C iu,
Accortling tt imci umnit rcpoit
New Mri'tf) Imit ve,tr pritluee.t
$n:J.,S:K) gjld mud S134.StH nhcr
Poet Office Address: La PaloraM
- - ...
X. M.
Eitaralp Tnnr llowrli With raarwraia.
Can.fy ViCTmIc. curs constirtat'on
IJc, lc It CC C fail, druf,uu mfucd uwuryiW hit h C.iliUOt be obthiued W it b Stei l, tb that rurra a mM la
1I
siersa County Advocate
V 0. Thompson, Miter and I'roiiiet"r
:
ladies.
Latkh -- It is an assured facttb't
Mr. Wlter Ilammil and Miss
(ieorie Endioott were mm t ied ( n
Moi dny.iu LI Paso, the Uev. Mar-
tin odiciatiug. May they enjoy a
long and prosperous life, ia the
wish of Maviu:.
'a - ' '"ithe work of years
TlkMS OF BUItSCKlPTIDS BTKICl'I-- CAM!
IN ADVANCE.
One Year
Pix Months I S
Three Months. TO
of ccaslcss experiment Jus rruJe Levi Strauss,
marsn-w- f.i; 3& Co s copper rivcti oveiuithe strongestOne Month best nude TOkJfiJflim.li! Conic '0 most durable garment V Uiy ktt 'flthe world h.u r seen There is a time for ad (Mens. The timeto take Simmons' Clinch Syinpis whenHlltielod with Sore Threat". Hmtsm ss,Coughs or folds. It is imarantood to
euro you. Price 'S and fill con's.
FKWAY...J NIT.HY 17, IW. THE
LOCAL NEWS. horo Mining & Milling company,
operating in this district, ta one of P&otouniristhe incorporators of the United
States Transportation company
Matty Crows, T. C. Long, Mr. ami Mrs.
T. J. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.Williams,
H. A. Ripger, (loo. Uullard, 1". J. Feud T,
R. A. Nicklo, A. Knglnman.C. W. West'
Frank McKano, Judo Walkor, 0. L. Lar- -
S ill .
Mis. R. W. Fulglui'M arrived bro v
on her way to join hor husaaud
at L ike Valley whore she will rem tin a
Notice of Application for
Patent.
Minimi Arei.U'ATioM 71ti.
Vniticd Status Lvnd Okkk-k- ,
Las ( 'm i l's, Nkw Mkxico,
l'Kl'KMIlKH ti, HUM.
that will operate a floet of new
vobboIh on tbe great northern lakes.
Crolvn for the King of fashion
Md cmooth nut roii;h, in tH drtlrahle color iul vuylnr widtlii of brim,
Turneil ovr, bound, or rw fJJ.
Mnte only by HENRY H. ROEXOFS & CO.,
Brown nd 13lh St., PhiUulelphiik, U.S.A.
In speaking of Mr. Brower and
tho numeromt enterprise in which
week and then go to Raton to visit hor
NOTICK IS HKliKHY (ilVKX, That
Thomas Scales aiut John Hahn, hoao
p address an I airview, Sierra
Uountv, New Mexico, in behalf of thetn-
he ia interested, the Satnnliy
T. T. Lee wan in town this wools.
The Cuttl.) Association met Saturday
at ('iiehillo.
Mrs. Hen. Forrault, jr., is viwiing Ililla-bor- o
friends.
O. M. Toinlinaon came up from Lake
Valley ;Momlay evening
Two (iiHciplns of the Latter Day Saints
wore doing the town this week.
C. I Larson loft this woek for New
York City. Ho goea on mining himitio-is- .
Geo. T. Miller is Subseriplion A font
for all Neu'sp.ippis uml Mauazincs. Post
4 Mice Dint? More.
Mr. Geo. W. Grayson, of Ouklaml,
California, arrived hero tho early p.irf. of
(Utica. N. Y.) (llobe Bava: The solvis have tiled an implication for patent
for the lode mini' i: claim culled the .Von, ftnumi wirAnwl imr IrmlmarkTor ml lr li''ti"il lioutl llntlwa.
IKON Atils No. I Lode mine, stualed
in the Limestone Alinini! District, Sierra
little daughter.
Sherill' Rollins went out to see, the Kl
Oro one day this week. Ho says
it is all right.
Tom Boil.viiy is confined at tho Oooati
Grove hotel with a ha I ccld bordering on
pneuiiion:a.
Little Ralph D.iwf-on- , who s badly
tirt of these vessels was launched
at Chicago a week ago and was
n imed the A. (J. Utower In honor
the vice-preside- of the company.
The christening ceremony was per- -
t'uuntv. Nt'iV Mexico, and desiynsted
by tho field notes and ollicial plat on file
in this olliee as snr ov No. IIVll, in Sec-
tion Two, Township Ten South, K.iego
West, mid Survey No. lO'.tl living
oIw,ti ,vi iff:t.formed by Mis Florence Brower,the doctor's accomplished daughter, Icscnlieil as follows:Heciiminir at corner No, 1, identicalscalded some t o wncksugo, is now rapid SOCORRO, N. M,
with the corner of the oiiimd loealion.anil the blowing of whistleannd thely improving.
The young son of Mr. i .d Mrs. John
V iiiiirtzilu stone M7x.l inches, mark FALL SLSSJON HUG INS SIC PTKM HLR 9, i9oi.cheeiiDjjof the multitudes on the
ml lOi'l, sot 12 inches in the (.'round,Calumet river banks made it an in-
terest in a setno. His commercial
withuioiin l of stone alongside 'J ft. base,
IS inehes hich, w hence N. I'', t'ornoi sec- - Kegular Degree Courses of Ktudy:
1, Chfinistry and Metallurgy.investment on the lakes is but an 2, Mining and Mnginccr- -
Cuine, of Kiugston, is very ill wit h fovcr.
Knowing ones predict a fuluru for this
district this year.
Mrs. II. A. Ringer has returned fiom
Kingston.
To day's wind reminds one of tho windy
spring season.
lion 3, T. 1'J S. U. S W., a limoslone 4x
x? inches (broken) maiked with two
notches on oast side and four notches on it'p;. 3, Civil Knoineerin
the week.
J. M. Horn leftist work for tho scene
of operations on the Santa Fe Central
ra'lroal. JJo will go iutoonu of tho com-
pany's atorcs.
Word reaehoj here Monday evening
4. hat a dowi pour of rain occurred at Kl
J'aso that aet that city nflood and great
damaged the carnival docorali'ins.
Paddy Hartnny, an ol time miner,
struck Hillahoro this week. Paddy is
well known by all old tiluo minors in thin
vicinity.
The Depot for Gnnllior'a O lodrated
Candies is at the Pi st Olliee Drug Store.
Goo. T. Miller, Prop.
Adolph Sauilcrs was down from tho
North Pencha country layint; in a supply
of provisions. Ho reports everybody
busy mining in that locality.
The matrimonial boom has struck
atom in the combination of Ins
enterprises, all of which have bceu
extremely HiicccsHfu). At home he
is interested, among others, in the
cotton mills and the bleachery at
Willnwvale, was long prominent in
the Utica Water Works Company
and iiIho vice president and a di-
rector of the Uiicu & Black Bivcr
Railroad. Dr. Brower is one of
the most tro le-- d and genial of men.
Ilia manner is winning, with a
the West sale h ars IN. till UoK. "J7 mill w.
l7'1 .5 ft. distance. II. T , pinoii I I inches
Indiiniieter, maikud It. X T. I bears
"losd,
N. 8 deif. ri.r. tuin. K. 24 ft. dist., S. end
Sim Maloo mountains, bears N, (17 deir.
5 mln. 10. Thonco N. 8(1 dog. 10 in in 10.
viriaiion LM ili'U. L'O miu 10. down in-
cline to north end center 'J- -7 ft. to cor.
No. 2, fii'7 fiv t, a ipiartdlestoim 21x0x8
inehea marked 2
ioYii,
set 12 inches in I he iround, w ith m nnd
of stone alongside 2 ft. base, 18 it eluH
hiiih, whenoi iner oriifinal hKiition, a
pi Ht in mound of stone bears N. HO doc.
You've get the real thing when yon
t llui t's Lightning Oil for Hums,
liruisos, Cuts and Sprains. The most
penetrating and bo ding liniment known.
Guaranteed. Price i) and .r0 cents.
In speaking of tho new settlement
o;i the Airoyi) Hon In, six mil s from
Saet.i Fe, bidiig built by the Sinta Fe
Kail way company, the New Mexican,
after speaking of various structures in
Hpocial lIouiHes are oll'eied iu Assaying, Chemistry and Surveying.
A I'reparatory Course is maintained for the benefit of those who
have not had tho necessary advantages before coming to the Hohool of
Mines.
Tri i nN - $" 00 for preptuatory course; $10.00 for tpchciicul course.
PnaS" There is great dcmuiid at (lood Salaries for Younp; Men with a
Technical Knowledge of Mining. I'Vr particulars, address,
F. A. JON KS, Director.
: j
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
imdoSBOUO, MSW ML'-XIC-
A General Banking Business Transacted-- .
)r. ZOLMRS, President,
II'. . 1WCIIER, Cashier.
process of election it says: Tho con M) min. 10. fiH ft. distant, It. T., pine 2 it.smile and pleasant word for all he
strnctioi) force is to ho sheltered in tent-iuirview and vicinity so forcibly that, tie
of which quite a number are on thesai'Mhat Home of
young ladies are thinking seriously of lo- - ground already. One hundred yards
meets. Few men in this communi-
ty have been ho successful and none
mure thoroughly enjoys tho fruits
of prosperity.
.citing in that vicinity.
O. K. Connor, a in.ninn expert from
Cincinnati, Ohio, arrived hero Wednes
in diameter, maiked II. X T. 2
TO'.H,
boars 8. 15 'oj. .'15 min. 10. fin ft. distant.
M T., pine 1H inches in iliainetor, tnarkod
It. X T. 2
Ii)!lT, benrs N. H5 doi?. 40 min. 10.
22 ft. distant. Thence S. (i dog. fi.'i min.
W. variation 12 dog fin min. 10. to ('oriior
No. It, 12S,!.H h ot, a cmuUilo stone 24xH
x!2 mi In maiked .1
f()!)IT set 12 inches in
the irroural, w ith mound of atone slonu-Hid- e
2 ft. Ie.se and J S inches high, whence
corner original ovation, up. .at in mound
of stoiui be ns S, 75 dog. :i" min. 10.(17 11.
day evening. Mr. Connor'sbiisinoHH here li 'sidonts of hciihboiiim towns find
the Post Olliee lrii(! Sloro at Hillshoro
prompt in Idling AI.nl Orders.
north of the cottage is a corral in which
are sixty horses of good stock which
have been brought from Andrews, Sierra
county, ai d will bo used by the grading
outfit Ton men are employed at present
under the Riiperintuncy of August Rein-gardt-
llillsboro. Ten miles south of
this station another station w ill bo built
to bo known as Ve ja PI inca, after th
homo ranch of lion. W. S. 11 powoll,
t and manager of the Santa
Fe Central railway. The s tllement. on
tho Arroyo Hondo is ,"()() yards west of
the H.u I y ta eh. A 100 foot wtll is be-d- u
:. The set l lorn 'it is in a prolty glade
surrounded by Cedar trees.
L1KE VALLEY.
distant. H. T pieon 1) ins. diaiiiotor,
in rkml 11. X T. It
boars S. (I dog. !
It. T , juniper 2ft.
llMII,
min. 10. 73 ft distant,
in diameter marked II. T. :i
lOui.beiltN N. -- C. C. Miller,(I dog. H min W. 77 ft. distimt. Thonco
Wo regret to record I he death of
Alms, the young daughter of Mr.
J'j. II. Biekford, manager of the
Luke Valley Mines company, w hich
occurred between 12 and 1 o'clock
Sunday morning. The cause of
bar death was of the
heart. Sho was eleven years old
and of n sweet and loving dispo-
sition. Sfe had never enjoyed
good health. Sho was buried here
on. Tuesday afternoon. The beau-
tiful and impressive Episcopal ser
THE ELi ORO'S
flEUU STRIDE.
H. MO
.leg. 40 mm. W, variation 11 dog. 40
min. I". 1'p incline to intersection with
mad (ii) fei t, to south end center ;i()0 feet,
to comer No. 4, f27 feet, a qiiart.ilo stone
2 1x111x4 inches marked'!
lOilTTset 12 inehea
in the ground, with mound of stone
alongside 2 ft. base 1 H inches high, whence
corner original 1 cation, a post 111 mound
of atone, bears H. HO dog. 40 min. W. M7ft.
distant. H. T.. pinon IS inches in diam
eter marked I!. X T. 4
1()',Ti bears H. 10 dog,
DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
I'iiints, Oils .and' WiiKlow Class.
Orders 1y M.iil Given Especial Attention
J....."... riesciiiilionsCoinisnuxled Day and Niglit
JJew Mtxlco- -HILLSIJORO, i
vice was rend by the lie v. Martin
of El Paso. The choir, consisting
of Mrs. Jobson, Miss MoilH, Mrs
Oeo. Hallock nnd Mr. Jns. lleay,
rendered in a touching manner
those those beautiful by fnns"Sweet
9s toexainine the Prosper group of min-
ing claims.
The news of the death of little Alma
Tiickfonl was reeoivod with regret by her
many Hill-dHir- friends. Kho was tin!--
is illy admired and tliiHComniunity ex-
tends deepest sympathy to her parents.
Mark Publish, who has boon in the
eiopl iyof the Chicago Great West 'rn,
("The Maple Leaf route,") railroad, has
resigned bis positiou to accept a position
with the Banta Fe Ci ntial railway. Ha
arrived at Santa Fe hiHt week.
.Ciias. Pierce and Leo Pago, struck it
rich on their claim at tho Placers this
week. From thirty pounds of old they
panned out two ounces of gold. They
are highly delighted with their find arid
predict they have a lionanza.
How to SuccKBD IN Hcsinksh. Keep
your liver in gnot condition by tiningBini-inon- s'
l iver Purifier (tin box.) Itconects
constipation, cures Indigestion, Bilious-
ness, stops Headache, gets your beait in
the riitht place so you can smile at your
neighbor.
Dr. .A. G. Browor, who is interested in
the Pudo mine v itb J. W. Orchard on
the Machio, is expected in the latter
p irt of the month. It is exp cted that
active work will be started on the Iude
shortly after his arrival.
The champion pix l player of the Rio
Grande was in town this week giving the
local players a few pointers in p kjI play-
ing. This shark no doubt dorivod bis
skill from his habitual amusement of
spearing suekorsiu the Rio Grande,
Hunt's Cure is not a misnomer. It docs
Cure Itch, kiniiworm, Keaeina, Tetter
and all Himil.ir skin diseases. A wonder-
ful remedy. Guaranteed. Price 25 and
60 cents.
L. W. Guiles, Geo. Galles, Peter GalleS
and Paddy Hartney commenced work on
ho American this week. The American
is the south extension of the famous Bo-
nanza mineaud is owned by I,. W. Gallo.
They expect to lie shipping high grade
ore within a mouth.
The Hillshoro M, A M. company are
liauling ore to the Porter mill for treat-
ment. They have several leasers at
work on their properties who are getting
out good ore. They also have some men
working for wages w ho are also taking
out good ore.
They never did fail ; they never will
fail. WhatT Choathams Laxative Tab-
lets to cure a co'd at once. Carry themin your vest pocket. Always ready.
Guaranteed. Price 2o cents.
Mrs. Crews informs ns that ber son
Robert who is doing his first term at the
Roswell military institute, lead bis rlas
si the quarterly examination just erwfed
This speaks well for the young man and
Sierra county certainly appreciates his
achievement.
This vicinity fiirniJied s good represen-
tation to the ram' ral at Kl Pas t h is week.
To our knowledge the following persons
re doinq 'the carnival: Mrs. Knight,
Mr".lVilman, Mrs. Young, Mr. and Mrs.
JV Herron, MUs Laura Sparks, Miss
Hiory of Oid," "Saved by Grace,"
and "Asleep in Jcbub." The
family have the sympathy of
the community in their loss.
Sho has but gone before,
To a beautiful land above,
Where sin aud sorrow never
come,
But all is love,
Mr, Walter Miss Oonr-gi- e
ICudii3ott, Mrs. Miller and W.
P. Keil are visitors to the El IVo
carnival. It is whispered tbaf an
eveut, which we have expjycted for
some time, will happivb' ami that
con :rstulations wi'V'he in order on
their return from" HI Paso. It will
be ''Why, bow do you do Mr. and
-- mirus Wm
-
IS min. W.fil ft. distant. It. T.. pinon
14 inches in diameter marked II. X T.
4
ToTTT. hears N. 2:1 dog. 55 min. 10. .'II ft.
distant. ThmiooN. (I d-- 55 min. K.
variation l.'i ileg. 40 min. lO.wvcr Irregular
hilNiile to iutersectioti with south lino of
IrotiKfof No. I lode, 5H:l.H feet, unmir-veye-
Thomas Scales, claimant, includ-
ed, w hence South Kast corner Iron lieof
No. 1 lode bears N. HII dog. 2 min. K12H.M
ft. d'stunt, to corner No. 1 and place nf
beginning 12W1.8 feet. This cliini la
wholly contained in the N. W. I4 Section
2.T. 10 S. K. 8 V. N. Mvi'. M. Total area
claimed upon this .V'Vin ia 14.111 acres,
Area in conflict .jffih Iron Keof No. 1
Lisle, Thomas ?i al"H, claimant, tinsur-veyed- .
(included) 1.01 acres. Net area
claimed llll acies. Distance claimed
upon H e veiri fiom discovery point, N.
0 rli t. 55 min. K. HUH ft. K. (I dog. 55 min.
W. illa.Hft, Total length of vein claim-
ed 12-tl- i S ft. This claim adjoins the Iron
Age No, 2 lode, unsurveyod, TIiojuh
Scales claimant, on the south end Tine,
tho south end line of this survey being
identical with the nortli end line of iron
Age No.2 This chum coelliets with the
Iron Rotf No. 1 lode, uiihiii veyed, Tho-
mas Sealea claimant, for 700 ft. along the
line 4- -1 of this ciirvey, tho cor. No. 1 nf
thisatnvoy being identical with tho N. 10.
corner of Iron Hoof No, 1 lode. Note:
Corner No. 1 waslied lo N. K. Corner sec-
tion 3, T. 10 S. It. 8 w. because tho i
corner on 10. side line uf auction li ia not
extant.
The presumed courap of the lode is near-
ly north and south. The number of foot
claimed 011 the lode is 2h:!.H feet, and
with surface ground, Isith as described
in the foregoing field notes.
SIX FEET OF ORE AT THE
400 FOOT LEVEL.
Tho mining fratertiity of tliin
district was set flgng this week by
th vast body of high praile ore
struck iii the Kl Oro mine thin
week. At the depth of 400 feet ft
cross-cu- t of twenty feet opened up
a body of ore froru four to Hix feet
wide. The ore is free milling. It
ia a granulated quartz with talc
carrying coarse gold aud ruggetB
of gold that is pleasing to tho eye.
Through thiB body of soft ora runs
several gtreaks of sulphide ore
varying from two ioohea to one
foot in width. Thebestof this ore
it is expected will go $100 per ton,
and that the entire body will aver-ag- o
(J0 per ton. It is without
doubt oue of tbe beet strikes ever
made in the district. The ore body
U confined in perfect walls that
stand almost perpendicular. A
large body of ore similar to the one
opened up this week was not long
ago encountered at the 300 foot
level. Mr. John Kasser, manager
of the Hiilsboro Mining ife Milling
company, examined the new strike
yesterday and declares it the fiueet
showing of ore lie has ever seen in
. i i lir. ,.sllltJ BOUl U AVnU Vu o.vi-fc.- o kk. t..
ers are excited over the showing,
and those who have examined it
proclaim it a bonanr.i. As depth
is gained hi the EI Oro the better
is thejy tde ami larger ere the ore
hot', all of which go to show
A
m
o
w
& GO.KELLER, MILLER
WIILESALE AND HKTAIL DEALERS IN
1 ll1 II01ICM Ol ill Kt.Oli Ol U IIUU
A(" No. 1 lodo is recorded in book f. on
page 17(1 anl the amended ba stion Is re
corded in book i. on page. 248, in the
office of the recorder of Sierra County,
territory 01 Now Mexico.
Any and all persona claiming adverse
ly the mining ground, vein, lode tiiomisea,
tlf f III UUtf m I'f iT'"Wllf rlf ' Tllll'MIIIIMIIIITWItWMltnTrrVirlr"""
Mrs. II!-- '
"Shorty" Tomlmsnn was a visitor
ber a sew days. lie returned to
Hillshoro Mouday. Gome again,
"Shorty."
..- -
T ..lUi, tkUl& UiiO. ife.lUi iJ.k,U ill
turned here aud expect to remain.
Mr. Iioper having accepted a po-
sition as engineer with the Mines
company.
Judge Walker, of Kingston,
passed through here an bis way to
the El Puso carnival. This is the
first time tbe Judge has beei. out
of the anouotains in seventeen
years. Be is an Old Mexico war
veteran aud expects to meet some
of bis old comrades there.
It is whispered that one of those
very entertaining and assuring so-
cials will be given in tbe near
future by the Christian Endeavour
or any portion thereof w, dencrlhoil, mir- -
veyed, platrotl and applied tor, are here
by notified that urdctw their ad verso..rS'at deep mining is the thing for claims are didv filed according lo law,this camp. and the regulation thereunder, within
the tim. preneribod by law, with the
"arry Largest stock ol JCoods in Sierra Comity
' buy from First II nnds, aud Oar Prtcei Defy Competition.
W-LA- KE VALLEY and HILL8DORaV
Register of the Uni'ed State Land Ulllee,
at s truces, Territory of New Mexico,
they will tat barred by the provisions of
tbe law in such cases made and provided.
10 Ml I. Moi.NINAC,
Register.
First publication Dec. 20, 1901.
DR. A. G. BROWER,
A Wellknown Capitalist Who
is Interested in Mining in
this Vicinity.
Dr. A. O. Brower, of Utiea, N.
V., who is associated with the Hills
law At Yar KlSooya I
Of HfrtlM"Ntracill''1U',rall kMfirU Snr
trmt. Aud blrliu l'rfMllyCu..CUMMutfr N. y.
....
iiranno, and about fifteen mile from i rk Xr tVl ., T; M,m. TiS a moderati'TalnaUonWHAT DO YOU KNOW? COAL STATION IN SAMOANS.Illllaboro. Carload shipment oftwenty p cotrt. copper ore, carrying
also gold and all ver, are becoming laseartaet Aetlea Takes hr "er
Ucpartniril la t'oujaaotloe. with
Slate Dvrtnaa.
lL'ltLU l.I3 Ji.W.iUIlfrS oD 1 he clothes anowl.
'
--a fl, ,8ted Howo itream
,d the United States by tb friction proceos of cleaning; yet it's asmal.
em compared with the time and energy wasted robbing tbein. It'aall
5f?HE heavy bedding may be washed as easily as napkins, woolen
L blankets left soft and tleeoy and clean but not shrunken; late cor.
tains cleaned without breaking a thread it's a case where price ot
machine is saved in one week.
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER. COPPER. LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
At like Valley from only tlirve clalma
there waa mined In the apace of a few
years and with very great profit over
ff.0OO,0O0. At Ilermona and at Chlo
ride there waa also some very profit
able silver mining. So great fortune!
have been made yet In the gold dis
Important action tins been taken by
the. navy department in conjunction
with the state department in the es-
tablishment of a coaling station in
Sumoan islands. Borne yrurs ago the
United Ktates acquired a tract of land
at I'ago-l'ufr- A quantity of coal was
shipped from Philadelphia and stored
11 rough hds, which have since been
iemolished, the fuel having been util-
ized by vrnsels on the Asiatic station,
liecent events have indicated to the
Washington authorities the necessity
af coaling- station in the Pacific. It
s said also that the attitude and proj-;ct- s
of the Germans who hove inter-
cuts and renpoiiKibilities at Samoa
Jnve brought about the decision of
thla government to establish a perma-
nent coaling (iti.tion at Pago-Png-
?lans are being prepared by the bu-
reau of yards and docks for a pier,lubstantlnl coaling sheds, and appnra-:u- s
for handling material. There is
ivnilalile for this purpose an appro-arlatio-n
of $250,000, and it is expected
tricts, but from the Ilacera and the
quite iiumeroiM and Increasing, 'iti
ore I found In both Unsure and con-
tact veins and there la a large field still
only partially proHpiK.-ted-. Bom very
large eln of lead-silv- er ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averugiug over
five per cent load ore are being In-
vestigated. A KaiiMan City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
on of these groui. Load ore la also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulder of great size are qulto com-
mon and Indicate the possibility of
great dejioalta In the contact vein. Not
far from thee or deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
fine quality. The mine and depos-
its hav been known to exist for some
ears, but It I only lately that any
real attention ha Iwen paid them. It
look a now aa If th Cmballoa will be-
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armendarla grant, which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
are going In for a liberal system of
lease or salo of their property, and
the will extensively advertise their
inducements. All of this district Is
within a few mile of the A., T. at S.
eUrFtcutn Ct&tea
fHAl'S why it is easy on the clothes sad
lbs operator. Don't waste your money
clothes and strength on washboards wbn
you can have an up-t- o date steel machine
with every convenience yon coold wish.
It's on rollers Wheel it anywhere. No
hoops to fall off; no wood to soak op and
retain impurities or dry oat and leak. Try
it and you'll wish you'd tried it sooner.
Use it thirty dsys and we will KEFUMD
YOUK MONEY if you don't want it.
Kefer to Don's or Ltradxtreet's. Better
Rnd for circular. DODGE & ZU1LL,
seFactory, S. Clinton bl., byrccnae, N. T.
"sbssv
M 1 efloaa im
liat the work will be undertakfn at
nce. Civil Engineer V. T. Chambers,
who has been cn duty nt the New
Vork navy yard, has been summoned
a Washington for duty In connection
with a new station. Maxes
Trlppe, Illchmond and Hnake mines
very r pec table sums have boon mad
by lcea.
Ia the decrease In stiver output due
to tha decline In allvrr, or to the ex-
haustion of the ore bodlee? The ver
rich ore bodies, so far aa known, have
been practical! exhausted, and tha
search for more la greatly dUoontln
tied. The decline In sllvor operates
against the medium gradee and tin
want of proper reduction work pre-vent- a
the profitable working of the In-
exhaustible ImkI lee of low grade ores.
The experiments made In concentra-
tion have not Ix-e- n thorough enough;
neither Wllfleye, verniers or Jigs are
by themanlves sufllclenL In a modera
mill the ore goes through a serlea of
processes and each procesa will save
from forty to sixty per cout of tb
vnltio In the pulp that comes to It, ao
Hint the tnlllugs rlnnlly flow off with a
trifling loss. In this field thnre Is a
flue oponlng and a certala proIt for
the luveetment of copttaL
Ia the mineral field thoroughly el
plored, or la there still a rhauco fot
IntclllKent prospoctors? Tliere are hun
dreda of sijuare uillea In tlie mineral
twit ot unexplored. It la not likely
Our fee returned if we fail Any one sending sketch and description o
ALL
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
S1FE, DURABLE 110 ICCUIiTE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
F. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about S2 per ton to the El
I'aso smelter. No better market for
ore tltun El 1'aoo can b got at pice
eut, aa the amvlter there meets all
rate offered from more distant points,
and th great git ring In time Is much
to tlie advantage of the miner. Otlier
promising fields with extenslv depos-
it of lead or suttablo for concentra-
tion are found In the tirpuutur dis-
trict, atx miles southwest of Kings-
ton, aud on the Machlo, a tow miles
south of Ike Voile,
I there any good laud atlll open to
settlement? Full 23,000 acres of first
aud second bottom lauds ou the Ilio
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent-
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request PatenU
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
Tub Patk.nt Record, an illustrated aud widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREEa Address, J
VICTOR J. EVANS & GO
(Patent Attorneys,)
Evsno Dulldlno, YiASHittOTOU, Dm O.
Th atlvnrat te constantly reertvtng
from kit parte of th countr, kttrra
asking th above and following ques-
tions. To answer corrtsixiiMU-iits- , to
glv reliable, accural and authentic
Information, and to further advance
cur great tuiiit, la the object of this
article:
la fold found at Hlllshoro Id quarts
vein or In plsci-rs- f lu both, but nrln-InaJ- l
tu lUsur vein. Btwu two
Md three hundred claims bar two
oo fee vein which show na
or at tha aarfac and th work done
a these varies from tner
bole to tha nrtaclnal mine that bsv
been developed to 1H'"i ot 6l0 ttvt.
What la tha nature of the or7 Cop-pa- r
and Iron Milnhlde and aoiu coiu-Mrtl-
free milling quarts. With
depth the ore buroini'S sinelUng aud
ouoceuiratlng hirUtIhI. The iieiccut-ag- e
of Minr In tbn ore ahld to the
meltara la from out to twelv unit
In eonceutrale soiuutliuea aa high aa
rwautj unit. Blllca lu crude ore from
fort to sight five. Hindlcr ciUD
rate ahow (he ore to curry from two
to fourteen ounru of gold, from three
to etitr ounce) allvw, The bulk of the
ore and concentrate shipped, however,
will average about 170 t ton.
liaa there burnt ail large production T
The Opportunity group line produced
83,000 tooa ot ore am over half a mil-
lion dollars. 7"be ltonanta mliio T.(XK)
loos and $300,000. Tlie Hiihinoiid 6.u
totia oud over 1200,000. Theee axe tha
largest producer so tr.
Arm the milling facllltlu good? fraxv
Ucally the are not-- ib aavtng haa
Isseu from lift to seventy Ore fx
ctmt. at the bust, A modern custom
mill la Ixiill luiedinl aud a fortune
awaJte the partlt who will build one.
Hufllolent water and au Idiwl conceu-tratlu- g
or, with prcr anpUaucee
ninety to ulnsty-flv- per cent, would be
he aavlug.
W1U the ownifi Ik go fan, or do
lb waut Iho earth? 'lliey are reas-
onable popl, but they are not giving
awa (lii'lr mines, or giving bomU on
longtime ralnbowa. Iiurlug the past
two vara aouie thirl minus have been
ild, mostly arouud Ainliuae I'eak, and
the hlghtHit price paid waa 117,000.
'ill (it uiliu bffuine the largest pro-
ducing aud the Nut palug In the dis-
trict aud the ow litre would now auk
ver Urge aum. Th greatly ed
prioa of copter ami lower
smelting rate have of lato lxti verjr
Iwurtli'lal to the mines. With a good
nuVn mill the pnigrra would be
rapid.
What are ore tighter Ftoui the
lulne to the Ki I "a so smelter from S6
to T per ton; from mine to mill 70
eente to II IK) per ton.
What la the geological formation?
The DESIUHIthat the first ware of prospectors fonnd
all the treasures that nnture has atored SPATENTS I AND COPYRIGHTSIn the hills. The great deposlta of ell OBTAINEDAW ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYver chlorides and sulphide found la FIHEENolle In " Inventiva Ace "the Hrldnl Ohnmbor at Irfike Valley
firande and Its tributary atreams. All
of the land are susceptible of irriga-
tion by reasonable money InveKtment
or by community dltcbos and canals.
Vi hat crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
Book ' How to obtain Pstan ta"
and In several Kingston ml nee bavt ' Charga moderate. No fee till patent It Mcnred.
Lietieri nnctiy connaeniiu. Aaarees,
'I. . SISGERS. Piisst Lsersr. Wssslsgtss, D.Ctheir coiintcrKirts waiting for th.
luck inn n, but the hills, like the Kcrlp
r 4 a
is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you bold it. Weight 44 pounds.
Made in three oalibers
,',
.25 and .32
Kim Fire.
is. 17, Plain Sights, . . 16.00
No. 18, Target Sights. . . 1.80
Where thpse rifles ore not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid 011 receipt of price. Hend stampfor catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters.
c The J. Steteis Arms aid Tool Cor
P.OI11 11, CHICOPEi FALLS, MASS.
Mtures, must be intelligently searchedtwford they give up their treasures.
The prospector can work all the year
If anything, pcrbatie better In wlntei
time. Many of tlie mines, also, sr
open to leastiig and the chances of thut Is the Best
striking rich deposlta are worth con
slderatlon, Ixng time and very liber-
al lease are the rule.
What about the recent discoveries re
ported of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are found so far ou oin
claim on TruJIllo creek, about alx
"FLOUR- - DO Not SendA FREE PATTERN
(Tour own Mlectioii) lo err
crlUr. OmIj JO cemi ytr.
miles south of Kingston. Hot wen
aouthern latitude la mitigated by the
altitude, which la 4.20O feet on the lUo
(Irniido to between B,000 and O.ooo feet
above aea level ou tho mouutolu
atreama. The. supply of water from
the river Is ample and In the valloya
enough cun b obtained with a little
tttigluoerlug.
What market Is there for farm pro-
duce? There Is a good locul market
In the mining cumps for very much
moro than has yet lieeu produced. As
regular prices wo can quote: Alfnlfn,
20 por ton; com, $1 to 11.60 per 100
pounds; potatoes, 12 to $3 per 100
pounds,; apples, 5 per barrel.
Are tlie cattle range fully occupied?
West of tlie lUo Grande the range Is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there Is an extensive range, well
grassed, that needs only th digging
of wells and necessary pumping appa-
ratus. Water beneath tlie aurface
there Is plenty, aa proved by th rail-
road wvlla.
Ia the country suitable for raising
flue sheep and goats? There ar qultt
a number of peopje already who clulm
to be profitably engaged In thla buai- -
MS CALL'S
MAGAZINE
On the Market."
It is a Home Product, on. It is
is the l!i-n- t, and (iiven Kntire
SiiUrifactioii to Those
Who Use It.
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
boautiful 1m4 bIkm: Utttkla ; ttrastiiiatilMti coiiemiM tmnmv AWAY FOR YOUI
..rlt hmiBwttoM hint, Actio et iah-trlb r, aand ye far lltt copyL4f kff.nM want) flsnd lot Hint.
Stjrlltli, Rrllabl. NirapU, lTp.(tv4ai)( CcniioiiiirAl antl AbtoliiUW
Pflct-rittii- i PfMr Pailrn 1
friTXMS CALL
n Jk. --w ja w. I
THE WHITE" LILY
Handled by all Merchants, and
Manufactured by
tits'
Pattiriis
120,000 and 130,000 haa already beoi
realised 00 sale ot ore. All thla tat
beeu In small bundle of ore close tc
the surface. Quito a number of nilnen
and prospectors are going Into thli
new field. The section had been en
llrely Ignored and beyond a little as
tessiuent work, nothing waa dom
there. Now, with or showing u
worth thousanda of dollars por tun, b
la likely to W heard of around the
world. On Terra Hlauca creek, nr
far from theso new discoveries, are s
number of good mine, notably the Ixe
Cabin, a atrady producer of good on
which brings from 1100 to f00 pei
ton.
What copper and lead mine and de
poelta are there In Mlorra county? New
Chloride, In the uorthern part of thi
county, there are mlnea of high grad.
copper ore, which are also rich In all
ver, from Ave to sixty pel coot, coppei
ami up to 1,'Jko ounces of silver per ton
The Mirer Monument of this grou
has prolitced something over 1100.000
These mine also carry good gold val-
ue. Including the (Vdumbu. Keccnl
developments on tbu Itooalcr Hoy at
Chloride, bar disclosed a On con-
tinuous vein of gold bearing ore.
vme of which aaaaa faurtvutt ouuen
si lusn lkiwfi smI PfrftrttleM istt bit si aa tewkf tsm.0lf and i cents ak non llikMAtk (or iIivib ftuld tn
,ry tlifbvn. ar br aisil tram
THE MoCALL CO..
tttit 11(1 It. Him TOOL
J. E. HOPKINS,
N. MexGarficl',
BO YEARS'
An eruptive country rock, b the
porta clsssmt aa Andoslte; the ore velna
re fouinl accompanying dikes of flu
graluod fetalis and blrdseye porphyry
which cut through the country north-
east and aoiithweet. Mot ot the velna
are fair! mi; working, on drift ton-tract- a
price hare been from $3 to $6
per fool. Incline ahafta on vein are
cheaply driven, but vertical ebafta In
country reck have general! been found
eery eienilve,
la there much mow In winter? Not
enough to awear bt the climate, win-
ter aud aununer, la, from a nilner'a
point of view, ierfcct. No enownlldce
and no ptMHimoula for the miner to
dread.
la there much placer mining? There
le an eitenatve placer field which le
open to loci tore and there are alwa
aome inea at work who make from 11
te 10 tier da. An occaalonal nugget
ttrlogt up the average. Of conree aome
Men are luckier than otVra, here aa
eUewhere. Moat of the gold li found
wttbla a few fevi of the aurface. Ttie
mlnera acoop up the pn atrrak dirt
and rua It through dr waahlng nia-hlne-
The neareal water 1a 4)tant
five nillea and about 4fi ttvt bolow the
nes, arid ther la undoubtedly room
for more
Ttie most notable event at this writ-
ing at Hlllsboro I the opeulng up of
the large rein of rich gold ore on the
425-foo- t level of the Knako mine. In
the levels above the foot wall had been
followed, whereas thla or goes off to
the hanging wall. It was lost. Its
present discovery make practically a
new mine of the Hnake and insure a
large productlou for a long time to
rome. Expert esilmate at from f 150,-00- 0
to 1300,000 on the ground already
known. The or la about one-fourt- h
first-clas- s $75 to f 100 per ton, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
per ton In gold. On the aame vela,
further north In the Bobtail ground,
th lessee hav got Into a bonansa
and will make a fortune therefrom.
From the Kl Oro, th Philadelphia
V EAftKltNUE
Staements
Lep;al Blanks,
Letter e Hads
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMI- -
Traoc Mark a
. A - DcsicmatWfl Cos-vrioht- s Ac
Anron amitttfty ftikatrh nd i1ciinion nmf
nivklf Mostritvln otir opt n tun frtM wbtHhtr a
ntvontinn it prvtohijr pMentani. i l.Handbook on Pilmt
writ frott. tMilest enrj tor erurttig utonti.Fsteuu takfn thnmah Munn A Co. fclvmfuu vic, wtrnouc enwrgq, iu
fold for too. Tlie Nana la making
good showing of ore, special valitei
going forty ounce gold ir ton. tuTuuiiul mine I a shipper of or
With a value of sliver ?ft ounce, cup
per twenty two per cent., gold $7.5(1
Hie May, also lu the sumo district, If
a, good producer of high grade silver
copper ore of the bornlte varlet
Smelting A Mllllug Company are now Scientific American.hoisting very rich ore, aud enough of
It to keep the mill In full awing. The
lYoeper mine. In the same vicinity, la
A liandtomflT Illttmx1 wtlf. Tanrostof liny clentiflc Tarim, $iTsr: four months. tL 8oll brail ncwMlMlers.
MUNN Co."'B- - New forkalso doing well aud beginning to show
TROPICAL
CLIMATE
Is the Best in
the World for
I3l 3k Tj "X XL
, There la a revival of Interest ra this Braixh OOloe. Ot w ev. wsuiaatoo. u. u Ia reward for the development of th
past ear. In the Tlerra Itlanca dis-
trict there Is an Important discovery
' district and aome good prlaea will be
found In the man clalma which have
been Idle since 18U3. Among tlie many of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis. Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
gold leveL Beverat companies have
been formed to work thceo placera on
a high erele, but the Immenee coet of
bringing In aurTlctcnl water haa made
the jMvtteet iixnir fit rtonliifnl t
A new coniian haa reccntl leen
to eii4olt thla Held with a ma-
chine of the Ilucrua type thla la
probabl the ver beat method and
likel te aucceed.
m ia our estimate of the total
output "t the HlllnWo mlnca, all
klada, II dollars? Ititeii two and
(" and i V!iirter million.
llaa anone made Ng money at mfsv
lag la ftlerra couoty? In the Klngaloa
dUtrVI the !ad Franklin, Ulack Colt,
Bullion, Rujierlor, (Vimatock, Calrdouta,
Kangaroo, Bmh Heap, Illluola, Teiu-4ar- ,
Vlrglulua, Kryatoue, Cumberlauil,
ira Eagle and a fvw otlier pcnwrtlct
had up to IwS made an output of
aver eight million oiiucee of allvcr, aold
at aa average price of U3 cetiie ef
unce. All of tbene uiiiice made large
proflti, from twenty ier cent, on the
oray r agie to eiliiy aud ulnei ei
ou the I.ally I'r.nikltu and othera.
In the northern districts a n una tier of
good strikes, both In old and new prop-
erties, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In the Ivanhoe
and Emporia mlnea, and also In the
Great Kepubllc group at Grafton, ar
warrant enough for further search In
that direction. A New York rompauy
haa been organtxed and Incorporated
for the purchase and operation of th
Illllsboro mine, among which the
Ken ml I a group pure hare la completed
and short-tim- e options ar bald on th
Carfleld, McKlnle and others. Th
Wicks nine company' capital baapn enlarged, a new manager ap-
pointed and active development will
aoon be In order. So man favorable
Indlcea of substantial progress encour-
age the belief that With th new cen-
tury Sierra county 4 entering aa r
of advance and prosperity commenaur- -
- UiMi kU UUMtlMvutl ism
beard from during th year la the V,
8. Trenaury. In the Ouch! Ho range, a
few milts to th east of Chloride,
there are lime shale contact diott
of lead carlwuate and galena, also of
copper pyrites, and there are poeslbili-- i
tie of very great rewards for small
( luvestineuts lu thla direction. At ller--
niosa, bet wwn HlllHboro aud Chloride,
there la uue of the moot ateadily pro-
ductive milling ramps lu New Mexico;
smnll as yet. but with a greut future.
As at Kingston, th surface has Uoen
well prospected for silver deposits and
over Xl.'SKM) has Iwen secured, c
develomeut and proper reduc-Uo- u
worke for the utilisation of lower
grade ores are now needed, Tlie kw-trrad- e
ore aiw eepeclally noticeable
ana tnere are great masses of such or
In sight In inuuy of the mines. Copper
and lead ore are found In great quan-
tity In tbe UabtUUm. east of the tile
IJenver, Omaha, St.Paul,And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City andChicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St Paul
and Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
amous Santa Fe Route Harvey Horses. Full information
heerfullyfurnished upon applicatiot U.
GEO. E. ROE,
D. F. & P. A.
,W R. BROWME, T. F. 4.1'. A..EJ raao,,Teiae
rit-arur- ard Ctn.fort,
go to the
El::';;;; Wars Springs.
ate with lu Immense oud varied uUt-- 1
aaaristfwsskiSera! nwourve.
